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PLATl SMOUTH.HEBRAKSA..

TnURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1872.

The regular term cf the District
v.. ?,ns here on Apri! 8. The jury
will be --rn ly the Commissioners at
their meet, r in March.

The Stret
down new cr
few more cr
would not cot:

Commissioner is patting
5ings 5th street.
".ings of the same sort
amis.

Onr popular postmaster always has
an eye to the v Ifare of the public. For
the last two d ;a the ica has been un
fife eo that e were compelled to do
without our i ails; but thanks to the en-

ergy of our i M. th.y were got over
last Yeuiv,7.

Rrporis from the Mountains say that
the sr.cr there is incalculable. If this
is so, the rise in the Missouri this spring

:.. te the greatest for many years.

According to the Lincoln eounty Ad-veith- er,

the finances of that county are
m a flourishing condition. Aside from
$8,000 in school money, there is between
$5,000 and $6,000 ia eurplus cah in the
county treasury.

The Omaha Bee publishes Gen. Rob
liisou s argument before the Supreme
t.ourt ui tho habeas corpv case.

The Biiggs trial at Gleuwood, Iowa,
i exciting considerable attention.
Briggs is on trial for the murder of Lew
is A. Kiu, aud Jl J. Palmer, in April
183?.

MCST DfCCLlXE.
We are in receipt of a rather length?

document giving the history of "Tabor
an I the Coilose, which we are request
d to publish. We would be happy to

accommodate the worthy President of
that institution, but its great length
compels us to decline.

on

" A. SMALl, aiEME FACTO- -
RV.

As the subject of Cheese manufactur
es is exciting eonyiderabb attention
among our farmers, we re produce the
lul!owmg from the Rural World:

Ah there are doubtless mauy of cur
readers mterosied in this branch cf farm
industry, we take from a cotcmporary
the following estimate of the cost of a
small cheeoe factory, such a3 a farmer
taight erect alone, or each as migkt be
established by several together, forming
a joint stock campany, the patrons fur-nishi- ns

the milk taking the most of the
stock.

"For 100 cows, a building 60x27 feet,
with 1G feet posts, making it two Etories,
would bi required. Take 21 feet from
the lower story for a "make room,"
leaving the remainder and the upper
story for "curing rooms." The upper
tory fehou'd be partitioned the same as

the lower. Tho 24-fo- ot room over the
"make room" fhould be plastered and
furnished with stoves suitable for curing
early and late cheej. The cost depends
upon the price of lumber and labor,
which differs in localities. A rough, sub-
stantial building, which would answer iii
every rospect in mot localities, would
cost $1,000. If finished with paint,
ete., $1,300. It could be furnished with
vM, tank, presses, hoops, scales, etc,
$300, making in ail $1,300 for the rough
building, $1,600 for the finished one
For 203 cows the same size building
would answer. For vat and fixtures,
$500, making in all $1,500 for rough,
and $1,S00 for finished buildinjr. This
is tha ftizo of many that were built in
this State this season.

BEPCBLICAS STATE tUSVEXTIOX.
1 he impression prevails that the Re-

publican State Central Committee will
eall a delegate convention about the 15th
of May, for the purpo2e of selecting six
delegates to the National (
which meets at Philadelphia in Jane.
The committee refuse to take the

of selecting these delegates,
preferring that the people themselves

make a selection of these men
who are to speak for the State in that
connection. This is as it should te. The
rank anJ file should be consulted in any
move which affects tho party, and the
people should see that only true and
trusty men be selected to carry out their
wishes men cf long and worthy service
hi the party,, whose record of republican-i?i- u

is beyond question.
Select such men for our delegates and

whoever gets the nomination will get the
electoral veto of the State of Nebraska.

David Dai9, of Illinois has received
the nomination for President by the La-
bor Reform Convention, and Joel Par-
ker, of New Jersey, for Vice-Presiden- t.

The following were the candidates before
tho Convention :

Jno. W. Geary, of rnn., Geo. W.
Julian, of Indiana, Jno. W. Palmer, of
IU., TIios. Ewing, of Ohio. David Da-v- i,

of III., George Francis Train, Wen-
dell Phillips, Horace Greeley, Joel Par-
ker, cf N. J., Peter Coop-- r, II. II.
Viy and R. M. TravelLxk.

TEa following notice v?as hondad us
thU morning with "request that we pub-
lish. We gladly do so, as any reduction
in telegraphing will be hailed with pleas-
ure by our busiuess men.

VChicago, III., Feb. 25, 1872.
"All Offices : Post notice in yonr office,

end have local put in your papers, that
this company reduces its rates to all
point?, on March first.

(Signed,) "A. II. Bnss,
"Sept. GL W. 11 Co."

Corocli.ii!,R. Scbal'er, in a letter to
the Lincoln Statesman tays:

"Bcfcre the end of April next there
will be upwards of six hundred first-cla- ss

farmers, and farm laborers among
von. who are now preparing to leave
fh?fo chores in March next, and these
numbers will be increased month by
rsori'b as the Eurunier ndranecs; to be
rrenared to give them a hearty welcome,
s ' , r .u- - :,i A
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Hunt: & aS I'fAni'RE.
We called at the Foundry and Ma-

chine shops of Wnvman & Curtis, this
morning, aud found a number of their
hands engaged in bailJing, and have
nearly ready to put together, a steam
barge, to be U3ed on the Missouri river
at this place. The boat, engine, boiler
and all appurtenances are of their own
manufacture. They have also construct
ed, far Mr. Y m. Altifier, an apparatus
for grinding and steaming feed for stock.
Those gentlemen who patronize home
minufacturer?, instead of sending east
for their machinery, are public

OUR Jir.KfHASTS.
In a conversation, a few days since,

with a man who had just come in from
one of our western counties, we were
asked the question why Plattsmouth did
not make some effort f o secure a portion
ef tho great trade of that country.

We, ef course, could give no good
reason uhy they have not done so, but
we can see many good reason why they
fhould make an effort to draw a fair
share of it here. Our merchants do not
lack tho.capital, and we shall be slow to
believe that thoy lack the enterprise,
bat unless something is done to get this
trade it will b diverte J into ther chan
ucU.

There is such a thin r as a town dying
from tho effects of "natural advantages"
and our citizens should not rely getting
a large trade from a distance,. when they
themselves make bo effort to draw it
here.

OAS.
A gentleman from Columbus, Ohio,

is expected in Plattsmouth, next week.
to consult with our people in regard to
gasworks. Ha has already com ulotcd
arrangements with parties at Nebraska
City for the introduction of the article
in that placa. He is now at Lincoln, and
will probably be here the latter part of
next week.

COrX-Il- ,

Council Chamber; Feb. 21, 1372
Council met pursuant to adjournment.

Present Mayor, aldermen Br.tterv.
Cashing, Shannon, Kihnrt, Clark and
Marshal.

The journal of'last mseting read and
approved.

Ordinance No. 16, entitled "An ordi
nance creating Chicago, Washington and
Lincoln avenues," presented, and

On motion, put on its first reading.
It was then moveJ that the rules be
suspended, and said ordinance read a
second end third tiQioand put cn its final
pasag, cn which passage a vote wes

ien resulting as follows: Aldcrmea
Buttery, Cashing, Shannon and Erhart,
ayes; noes, none ; motion carried and
said ordinance oassed and nr.nmrA

On motion, the following named per
sons were appointed (o appraise damages
on said avenues, viz: G. W. Cclvin, E!i

lummcr, Gee. L. Seybolt,-- W. Sharp,
Nichols and Wm. L. Ilobbs.

On motion, the Council then proceed
ed to elect, by ballot, the aforesaid ap
praisers, and the following persons, re- -'

ceiving the majority of votes cast, were
declared duly elected as taid appraisers :
Geo. L. Seybolt, C. Nichols, Ely Plum-
per. G. W. Colvin and W. Sharp.

On motion, ordinance No. 1 7, "requir
ing the construction of afcido walk along
the east tdde of Sixth street from Main
to Dey street, preseu!cd, auj

On motion, read Sr-- t time.
On motion, the rules were suspended,

aud said ordinauce read a second and
third time and put on its final passage,
on which passage a vote was taken, re
suiting a! follow:;: Aldermou Buttery
Cushing and Shannon, aye ; Erhart, no.
Motion carried, and tail ordinance
passed and approved.

The following accounts were presented,
and

On motion, allowed:
ToO. P. Johnson, $13 15 T r blank

books, .i-e-. : n. of Un Mnlvorlf K,r
attending ca.--e of small nox. and cloth
ing destroyed, for $53 00.

On motion, referred to Finance Com
mittee.

On motion, Council adjourned.
Attest, M. L. White.

R. II. Vaxatta, Mayor.
City Clerk.

Election day is hereafter to be a legal
holiday in Yv isconsin.

The small pox has entirely disapuearcd
from Council Bluffs.

The State election in New Hampshire
takes place on the 12..U of March.
That of Connecticut follows next, on the
first day of April.

Omaha claims to have had a Log that
weighed I4S0 pounds.

Hon. F. M. Wolcotf, of Weeping
Water, eamo down on the train last
evening.

What it costs to furnish U3 with an-
thracite coal may be inferred from the
fact that last year, in six anthracite pro-
ducing counties of Pennsylvania two
hundred and seventy-tw- o men were
killed and six hundred and twenty-tw- o

injured.

Capt. H. E. Palmer is at present
stopping at Atch'.scn. The Champion
of that place S8ys :

the
Agent

well known Insurance Co. cf
ew lork, favored us call yes

terday. lie is popular and energetic
insurance man, and an agreeable gentle-
man, and represents one of the best of
companies."

We understand that a "Grand Jubi-
lee" ia in confemplatiou by the Omaha-- 4

medans oa tho completion of the U. P.
R. It. bridge The 7th Ward will be as
signed a conspicuous part on the "mourn
era' bench" and .a cheerful au lienoe wil
be invited from abrcad to witness the
illustration of "how happy it iaforbreth- -
ren to dwell together in unity." As
soon as arrangements are completed we

announce the time &c.

Twenty five cents is for the
inirth iinmon.fl reroutes of oar ! r "alkinf "ver the great rail

i road bridge nt Onjnhrh

. IIon.DeForrest Porter, formerly of this
city, a member of the Legislature from
Nemaha county, has been appointed as-

sociate Justice of Arizona.

The Washington dispatches say that
our government has offered to settle
with Great Britain for fifty millions

'

Despatches fioui Washington, under
date-Fe- b. 26th, gives tho name of Wm.
T. Goodwill as register of Land office, at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

An effort to effect a raconcilation be-

tween the President and the disaffected
Senators will be made by Col. Forney.

The Japanese Embassy went east-
ward on the Burlington and 3Iisour
River Road at four o'clock', last evening,
and will visit New York, Boston Wash-
ington, and other great cities of the
land.

National thanksgiving to day in Eng
land for the recovery of the Prince of
Wales. While the people of that coun-
try are offering up their prayers for his
recovery it would be well to add a few
for hU reform.

J. C. Moon, Esq., General Agent of
ths Andes, Amazon end Triumph Insu
rance companies, has been stor.nin inr o
town since Sunday, as the guest of J.
W. Johnson. Jlr. Moon has many ac
quaintances here, and is a man of the
strictest buincs3 integrity, as is evi-
denced by the substantial companies be
represent?-- ;

The New York Times, cn the subject
of the Washington treaty fays: "Un-
fortunately the pride and pluck cf both
nations is aroused by the misunder-
standing in regard to the treaty. No
goverument could stand a day in Eng-
land that would even admit the indirect
claims to arbitration. Gladstone and his
cabinet! would be swept to winds if they
yielded."

REMOVED.
A dispatch to the Chicago papers this

morning makes mention of the confirma-
tion of Geo. P. Tucker as receiver cf
public moneys at Lincoln, Nebraska.

Mr. Chapin, who ha been removed
to make place for Mr. Tucker, 13 well
and favorably known to all the citizens
of this county, having baen a resident
here for a long lime we may say from
the first settlement of Nebraska, as he
cam! to this county in the year 1857.
He represented thi county in both the
Territorial and Statu Legislature, and
was Speaker for three sessions, filling
the with jcredit to himstlf and to
the State. He has ever been regarded
as a ti uo man and a genuine Republican.
He now holds the position of Mayor of
L:ncola, and has the confidence and es
teem,, of ad the citizens of that place.
The highest ambi-io- of hi3 successor
should be to make as good a record as
the niau whom he succeeds.

We are in reeeipt of the address of
welcome and the inaugural delivered at
the State Normal School, r.t Peru, Dec.
4, 1871, published in pamphlet form.
The address of welcome was delivered
by Hon. D. B. Hewitt, of BrowTiville ;

the inaugural, by Prof. Williams, Prin
cipal of the t choc!.

We have always believed in Normal
Schools and are glad to know that this
institution isin so flourishing a condition.
Of its work, Prof. Williams says :

"Properly and strictly speaking, its
work is entirely professional having
to do with methods. Ere the student
c:-os-: cs the threshold of the Normal
School, he should have a coaiplcte ac-

quaintance with the subjects to be taught
the tcJtat he i3 to teach and should

only need to be instructed hove to teach
those subjects. And, were this the case,
as it certainly ought to be, the work of
the formal School would Lo very much
lessened, and the time to b devoted to
it correspondingly In that
ease, on 3 year would scifj-- n for .n full
and thorough normal course, and the ex
pense of normal instruction would bo re
ducd to scarcely more than ouc-thir- d

of" what it now actually is.
But, unfortunately, such properly fit- -

taa students ore not to be had. In al-

most y,ery case with search a solitary
exception -- me students that come to
our doors are greatly, and in most in
stances, wretchedly deficient in a proper
knowledge ol the subjects themselves.

And, since there can bo no proper in
struction in how to teach until there is
first a. knowledge of what to teach, so,
of necessity, the Normal School must
first impart the necessary knowledgo.
In reality, it has to do a large part of
the work that ought to be done by the
academy and the high school, and even
not a little that should be douo by the
common school."

For training and supplying teachers
for our common schools this institution
is specially adapted, and wo care not
how good a teacher nor how long he
may have taught, be could learn some-
thing from the methods adopted by these
schools that would be of much practical
value to him and to his scholars. VvTe

should be glad to see the day come when
every teacher in our State held a diplo-
ma fioia oz.9 of these school?.

RAlLROins.
"Capt. Palmer, formerly of tho 11th k '""owing from Dakota City

Kansas, and now Special of the Mril wa3 furnished by "3Iac," Lincoln
Home

with a
a

will

charged

chair

correspondent of that paper. Dis head
seenii! 1&1 on lhb subject. He says :

"lam pleased to see you so earnest
in your adroejcy of railroads. They
wiil pay almost any cost. Without rail-roadj'o- nr

county will hardly be heard
of outside of the State. With plenty
cf railroads to invite immigration and
visitors, your lands will he in demand,
their price wil enhance more than a
hundred per cent, and their increased
value, together with the railroad prop-
erty to bo taxed, will enrich the people
and cut down their taxes fifty per cent.
The people ara etauiir.g in their own
light, if they allow any obstacles to de-
feat them from bavins railroads. Jn
these times of progress, good schools
and an improved system of agriculture,
a country without railroads amounts M
almost no country at all. Its 5sld
fosryism and ox team?, and a fPo'o popu-
lation are the unfailing ymptoi33 of its
sure decay." -

The Nemaha Vallt-- Journal in speak-
ing of the attendance of the Richardson
county members says : ' - .

We do not. think that the members-fro-
this .county-responde- to Hascall's

call for the purpose of foi warding any of
that gentleman's pet schemes, but if
possible to t ut the executive denat--
ment of the State in more worth v hands.
We should like to see this done, but do
not think the undertaking feasible at
present'

From the Washington Evenin
ef tho 20th we dip tha following: '

"T lie President gave audiences to-da- y

to Senators Pratt, Nye, Fhmagan and
and Hitchcock ; Representatives Buck-
ley and Clark, and Bishop Simpson. A
deputation from the late- asricnltural
convention, consisting cf Dr. LWinir, IX
H. Wheel, r; of Nebraska. V. G. Deck-w- it

h; of Michigan, and N. N. Halted,
of New Jersey, also called on (ha Presi-
dent to pay their respects prior to their
departure from the city.

The Courier says:
"Des Moines is ahead 1 A gentle-

man of the colored persuasion has in his
possession there a pig with 8 legs, 2
snouts, 2 ears, and oaly one eyo. And
trie man s name "it is" Albert Cham pi
on. me
Iowa.

champion cuiiosity raiser of

Ths following resolution was intro-
duced in the Senate yesterday by Sena-
tor Conk ling cf New York :

"Mr. Conkling offered a resolution
that the Pra.-ide-nt bo requested to in-
form the Senate of the number cf

for appointment to, or
removal from office, so far as can be as
ccrtained, made to the prescut adminis-
tration to persons now Senators from the
States of iew York, Missouri, Illinois
and Nebraska, respectively, giving such
particulars as nany be given m regard to
such recommendations, and in regard
persons whose appointment or removal
was proposed, together with a state-
ment of the number of cases in whii--
action was taken in accordance with such
recommendation respectively, of t .c
number of such persons so appointed
who have been reu oved, also whether
any Senators have solicited appointments
or removals in any sen other than ty
transmitting papers, istating the charae-tc- x

and qualifications of applicants or of
those who vouched for applicants, and if
so, what Senators."

T1j9 Council Bluffs Nonpareil says : .

' The Iowa House of Representatives
Wednesday afternoon passed, without
debate or remarks, the bill submitting
the question cf woman suffrage to a
vote of the people of the State. The

and t!,P Minnesota. Wright of- . x- -
rendered. In the Senate there is said
to be "older heads" and more stamina,
but is not deemed improbable that the
bill will pass and the people will, as
they ought, pass directly upon the ques-
tion. Let it go through, say wc, and
then for a fair field fuht with the Ama-
zons and may tho dear creatures go

Eli Perkins relates the following con-
versation between his Uncle Consi ler
and Daniel Drew :

"I should like to know, confidenti-
ally," said my uncle, "what nronortion
of the operators on the street, eventual-
ly 'bust up' retire to the alm-
shouse?'

"Waal, I calculate ninety-eigh- t out of
one lizzie out cud bust," said
Mr. Drew.

"What becomes of the other two?"
"They get robbed, waylaid or bust a

blood vessel."
"Then the reason they are cnl:ed bro-

kers is because they break up every-
body, and finally break up themselves? '

askf'i my ur:c:e.
"That is evidently the reason," esid

Mr. Drew, scratching his head.

The North papers report the
following speech by a colored member cf
th'e Legislature on the State debt: Jem'-me- n

how is we goin' to pay dis tiiir.g?
Don't the members say we are bankrupt?
How ken a bankrupt pay a debt? Say! I
sfiy this. I say that every man in this
chamber, and outside of it, is a counte-
rfeit:' :

An editor in Iiiinoi having engaged a
naw reporter, received the following as
hi first effort : "We are informed that
the man who stord on hi head under a
pile-drive- r, for the purpose of having a
tight pair of buies druv on shortly af-
terward found hirnsi'lf in Chiny, per-
fectly, n iked and without a cent ia hi
pocket."

Among those who are going to Africa
to hunt up Dr. Livingstone his sen,
Mr. W. Osw!l Livingstone, who is only
twenty years eld and h a native r.f A'licn.
having been born in the neighborhood
of Lake N'gami. lie will bo a verita:
ble Telmachus hunting after the perverse
old wandering Ulysses, his father, and
is to be hoped that he will not meet
with po many perils and embarrassments
as his prototype of olden times.

A Texas taper cf a lato date, in the
course of an article on General Albert
Sidney Johnson of the rebel army, writ-
ten by a professed intimate friend, says
that his high sense of lienor was the
cause of hi death- - Because of Ids de
feat, at the battle of Donelson. he was
bitterly denounced by officers jealous cf
1113 iame, an.i severe and untrutiitul ar-
ticles against him published by a portion
of the New Orleans press. This so mor-
tified and exa-per- a ed that in the
battle of Bowling Green, bo threw
aside his ta:k. as a General, and went

ia tho fight, whero he received
his mortal wound.

Two ladies in Cincinnati found them-
selves in a very awkward position th.v,. !: i i ... i .

store,
ecttinS ready

velvet

cuns are: with that the Jady
raised her paraol, anJ gave the hind- -
some figure a little poke in the back.
The pretty curls began to quiver, and
tbe supposed imago turned its head.

from two blight a look of
the two ladies, whoso

astonishment was so intense thev
.nastily without a word of
apology for their ludicrous mistake.

Tbe V. P. Trains.
The rtorm of Sunday night extended

from North Platte Hitter Creek, the
snow-fa- ll varying in depth fiom two to
nine inches. The snow thawed during
yesterday along the gr atcr portion ot
the but drifted a litt:e between Bu-for- d

and Harney, and betweon Lookout
and Percy, but so much to causa
any serious obstruction to the movement
of tiuins.

At lact advices the train which should
arrive ia city afternoon, was six-
teen hours behind lime. Saturday's
train from city, was twenty-fou- r
hours laft having twelve hours in
consequence of the snow the track,
and been held twelve hours
toawait arrival of a large foreign
mail which left Omaha by special train
fn Saturday night. But Jitt'e farther
delay js expected to any of these trainv

Otnahz 'J'ribvne.

Stor

to

it

to

.lay.

, With his number of the Daily wo
shall suspend its The new
proprietors who hereafter have con-
trol of the Herald, are not convinced
that issue of a daily paper hero, for
a" jinie at least, .would - be profitable to
them, while money remains as scarce as
it is nqw, and be'i-!vir:- that a ?pod
weekly paper will ail the wants of
the city and county, have concluded to
make this change.

It is scarcely necessary to assure the
public that wo shall labor as hard to ad
vance the interests of 1 ho town and coun
try as in. the past, and we shall endeavor
o give you a paper each week, worthy

oi .your support and confidence. We
hope to put our paper in hands
every family in the eounty, shall
make it what it was intended to be, a
five Western paper.

shall transfer after this week our
Daily subscribers to cur weekly list giv.
ing credit to them have paid in ad
vanoe on that paper.

Should business revive so as to war
rant the of a Daily paper
here, W5 shall resumits be-

lieving as we do that cur citizens are not
generous in their support cf a

paper than other towns.

The Boulder, Colorado Neix perpe-
trates following slander: "A thirsty
gentleman the other day stepped into a
store in Greeley, was invited to par-
take of that "which bitcth like a ser-
pent,' which he war. not slow to do. Af-
ter drinking, he smacked his lips with
an gusto, and ejaculated :

'Aha! that's fflendid! I thought you
d;d not keen such things in Greeley ?'
Tne astonished merchant locked up and
answered . 'Not keep medicine for rat
tlesnakc bite?;, where two hundred men
are bitten every day?' "

A Western editor speaks cf his rival
"mean enough to steal tbe swill from

a blind hog!" The rival retorts by say-
ing, "He knows he H33; I never stole
his sTvill !"

The United States Sen;;fe changes
more rapidly- - than many suppose con-
sidering that the members are enoscn
for six years each. Six years ago twenty-f-

ive States were represented, asratnst
thirty-seven- , at time, Of the fifty
Senators of the Congress of 1866, ten are
dead McDougal of California, Riddle
I'eiaware, unities, or Iowa, L-ir.- e of
Kausas, of Kentucky. Fesssn- -
oen or Aiamp, Howard

bars, K11Wr.til,!, vm,f!, cr. orton of New

and

hundred

Carolina

is

it

him

foremost

casting
amazement

line,

upon

this

Guthrie

Jersey, and Foote cf Vermont; and of
the remaining foity, twenty two are in
private life one (Gratz Brown) is Gov-
ernor of a State, one is
member of a State one
(Poland) U member of the House of
Representatives. Of the remaining
fourteen, the successors of two Davis

O I ITT01 iventuc-Kj'- , an.i tiarlan ot Iowa have
already been ono or two
more are likely to be superceded bv
tions next winter. Statesmanship is not
a permanent occupation in this country.

Council Bluffs Nonp irci'..
Wanted Employment, hy a young

man who has worked for some time ii.
the printing-business- would like employ-
ment in a Printing Office. Address
Editor IJekald Plattsmouth, Neb.

Rev. J. N. Parker will preich at
Clark & Plum tiier's Uai! next Sunday,
at o'clock p. m.

publish te Jay the ad vertisement
of F. J. Mettefr, dialer in
Implement. Mr. Metrcer will cccupy
tbe heretofore fccuj.i by him,
two door east of the Post-ciSca- . Farm-
ers and others needing anything in his
line would do we'd to give a

B. D. Arnold his rented the
"Shoo Fly" meat stand, heretofore oc-

cupied by F. Morrison, proposes to
keen the bnst of meats.' whir-l- i wtTi

furr
See

will

the

the

un:n.

and

We

Etnn--

and

h hi? custoxers at reasonable mf,--a

his advertisement ia another col- -

We are glad to know that Mr P.
O' Neil, fashionable Merchant Tailor, i.
prcpfiiing to supply hi, customers in

city with new and fishionablo good
for spring and summer wear. Hi stock
has been selected great care, with a
view to durability atid taste, and will be
made up in the most fashionable style

Feb. 19. dlO

Stay bonds for use in all the different
cort?, for sale at tho Uehald Offleo.

d&wtf

. For Bent. The farm belonging to
estate cf Samuel Eikenbcrry, de

ceased, two and a half miles eouth of
Inquire of

feb21djfcm-2- t Sami Maxwell.
Married, in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, cn

Tuesday evening, 27th inst., by Judge
il. tj. L.uson, at the residence of Con
rad Hippie, Mr. Claus Boetel and Mi
Margaret Ann llipplo.

Married, in Louisville Precinct, at the
residence of Mr. Samuel Twiss on the
evening of the 25th inst., by Elder E.
Jenkins, Mr. Barak Livingston and Miss
Mary M. Twiss.

their attention was attracted by a
1 j19 l:vst M of.ie?rs are

handsome lay figure near tho door to move into their new
"What a handsome cloak that i!" room in Fitzgerald's block. It will be
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Senator Hitchcock has introduced a
bill in the United States Seriate appro
priating one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for government buildings at Lin
ooln.

In accordance with the by-la- of the
Cass County Agricultural Association,
there will be a meeting of that society in
Plattsmouth, on Saturday, March 2d,
at which time the annual election of
officers tnkes place.

Died, February 27ih, 1872, Edwin
Stanton McMaken, only son cf A. C.
and S. McMaken, aged 4 years, 6 months
and 3 days.

The river is clear of ice at Nebraska
City and St. Joseph. t

The colored people of the South last
year produced commodities valued at
two hundred millions of dollars.

There is a general movement through
tho entire west to stimulato the produc-
tion of fi.rest trees. Nebraska wiil not
be behind ia this movement.

J. I. Rcdick,' Augustus Kountz, St.
A. D. Balcombe and C II. Frederick,
are ir Washington looking after the int-

erests-of Omaha relatiVo to lha great
U. P. Erid-- e.

C. M. Holmes, of Rock Bluffs, tOA
yesterday his pacing mare f ;r the snug
little sum of jour hundred d'd! ii . to
parties who expect to take her to Des
Moines, Iowa. This mare took the
sweepstakes premium'at the Millscounty
(Iowa) fjir, and the Fair held in this
county, (or fa-- t horses

The Kansas Legislature ha3 pasfed a
bill providing that nobody shall be hung
for murder until one j ear after convic-
tion, and not then unless the Governor
issues a warrant for execution, which be
may never do, unless he so e!ect.3.

Puffiing and blowing are often con-
sidered us synoutous terms. You will
discover a difference, however, if in-

stead of puffing a man up, you should
blow him up.

lYood's lionsctsold Ing-zln-

For March ha3 talen a "New Depart-
ure," with Gail Hamilton as its editor--'

In her Ealutatory she unblush-ingl- y

avows that, "The original arid gov-

erning motive of this Msgazine is to
make money. We know that this is a
fact unparalleled in the history of litera-
ture, and we might disguise it in finer
prose, but the underlying motive would
still be the same. Profoundly as we be-

lieve in virtue, morality, and the power
of the press, we would never pubiish a
peiiodieal if we did not hope to advance
our fortune thereby." Yet just how
fortunes are to be advanced by the pub
lication of an original Magazine of near-
ly sixty pages, contributed by such wri-

ters as Greeley, Parton, Bungay, Beech- -
er, etc., and edited at an exnense of
nearly six thousand dollars all for one-dolla- r

a year this is not so apparent to
the general reader, and is explained on'y
by the fact of it3 enormous circulation,
which now exceeds that of any other
Magazine published. Any per-.o- n not
acquainted with the Magazine may re-

ceive a specimen free, by addresing S.
S. Wood & Co., Newburgb, N. Y.

The Council Bluffs (Iowa) Nonpareil
is opposed to the fel.ction of member
cf tho Legislature as delegates to the
National Convention. It says :

"Ihe State Convention was undouted-l- y

called beforo the adjournment cf tho
Legislature, that that body put through
the "list of delegates" already fixed uj.
In 1800 this wa the course pursued, and
the delegates to the National Conven-
tion were mainly members ol th;i Legis-
lature. This iutlti game uv.l.i bt up-v- t

if the people everywhere would only -

solve not to appoint or select a sii;.i
lufujuer or me legislature a a
to the State Convention. The
tare tns had a "recess and it shun!.
allow the people a 'convent on.: "

Theodore Til'.on explains certain pecu-
liarities in the r?i?vt.il constitution of

""' ietoria WcmiA'ull, by the fact that hrfather coirmoidy corrected her with a
hand-sa- w. Tho kind of tool employed is
usually determined by the nature cf the
materia upon which it ia to be used;
youmj Vio was probably a blockhead
i'o-sib'- y, however, the hand saw was
not usci upon her head.

Ti e Adams County Gazcfc, speaking
of the B. & M. to i t. Kcarn.-y- , says:

"Trains cn thin iine of Railroad have,
we are run up to t!;j terminus
or tno road every u;iy during this week.
The Hailroad Company are getting the
material 0:1 tfi3 ground to commence the
laying of iron as soon as the weather
wiil permit. With suehoffieers as Doane
iv Holbrook at the hea 1, wo soon expect
to see the read completed to its western
terminus beyond Ft. Kearney.

D?xtiT CMlsn --Afisr iuaacr.
From tho day that tho famous horsn

i)exter' iiroocitv of Mr.
Bonner, tho name ths renowned
trotter has been ued to a great eitent
in advertising the Ledger. But "Gold-
smith Maid" h;is beaten Dester'a time.
and a new literary enterprise bus just
been started in Chicago under auspices
wu.'cn maieate a determination oa the
part of the projectors an! publishers to
ecnr.i--e Ltcnnerin the held of j- -

Waters, Eberts & Co., 783 iStafe St..
( n cago arc issuing " Our fireside.
jriemt, a vary handsome illu-trate- d

eicht. vase literary and firesid w-ol- -lv

Instead of expemhuga hundred thou-an- d

dollars iu hor.-e-flos- h, they will distri bate
that amount among their subscribers
tor 1Si2, m the wjy of premiums.

ii c i r a u 1 1 a i r r e in i u m i
$20 000 in United States Currencv.lt
is man Jest that the enterprising publish-
ers intend to secure an immense circula-
tion for their paper, and it is no les
probabb 'hat when such inducements in
the way of premiums In connection
with a readable arid first class journal
areofi'ered, tbe enterprise will prove a
;rand The Premium List U

large and varied. Specimen copies ofrl, l- - l : T- - .,ub "hi, iciuiuiu jjisi, .cci., sent
free to as- - address. wl

Look to Yoca Cihldiiex. Diar-
rhea, Dysentery, and Summer Com-
plaint are cured by Mrs. Whitcomb's
Syrup, which is sold for 2.3 cents
See advertisement. wl

PInatl&raonlti Crnln Ptntlirt.
PLATTMOriT, F-.h- . 2.0.

Nothing doing in sb:pi:."..ic, as
com pnny will recc-iv- e gva'n for

Chicago. Cora it salable f;r use r. t
lG17c.

Notice All persona indebted to the
undersigned are requested to c ui6 for-
ward and srttle immediatclv. Ali ac
counts loft unsettled at the expiration of
ren uay.s rroui tiate wiii be plact'J in tho
nanus or an otucer lor coi.'pction. Here,
after all gales wiil be strictly for cah.

YV. i". JiORHlSON & Co.
May 2d, 1S71. uiay2dif

Dissolution. The co nartnershin
heretofore existing between the under
signed, under the klyie cf Dreed & Fal- -
an, is tins d:iy di.-o'v- bv mutual con

sent, Wm. Ureed refainin? the hotel and
c ail liabilities of the firm, and

collecting all deot3 due the hotel, and J.
Am xahan collecting ail other debts due
the firm. ' Wm Brled.

J. A. Fallajt.
2cc23d3u

If you desire rosy cheeks and a com- -

Elexioa faii and frea from Pimples and
purify youre bIool by the ma

of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Dis- -
ovtry. It has no equal for this par- -

j rose. wl .

me

not
I

If you travel East, West, North, or
South, tuke a packago of Simmons'
Liver Regulator. Prepared on'y by
J. II. Zeilin & Co.. Macon, Ga. Wl

Removed. Richard Vivhn has' re-
moved hi stool: of Groceries to the
south side of Main street, lie will oc-
cupy tho room heretofore known a
China Hall. He will keep a full stock--

in liij l.ne, wiiicii lie is prepared to eel
to Ms ei-finie- rs at living prices,

Feb. 24, d&wlw.

Hereafter I will be in Plattsmouth at
J. . Shannon's. Li very ofTic?, only on
Monday and Saturday. AH other days
1 can bo tound at the residence cf Mr.
Nick. Holmes five miles west of hero.
Thankful for the patronage given to ine
in the past, I hope for the same in the
future. Dr. Fred. Otz,

- feb.l7d&w2m Veterinary Surgeon.

Frish Oysters At Srhutt's City
ivestauraot, in any style desired, iaru:
lies oau bo s.upp.ied tho first and last c
every week. sep5dtf

See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis
pensary, beaded Book for tho Million
Marriage Guide iu another column. It
6hou!d be read by all. decldiwly

Money to Loan I !

Three years time given !

Real Estate Security !

Improved farms preferred I

An operlunity h now offered to the
farmers of Otoa, Cas, Nemana, Lan-cast- ct

and Johnson counties to borrow,
in connection with Life Insurance, mon-
ey in sums of 500 to $1,500. on long
time, on 12 per cent, interest. The
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Maine, is now issuing Life Polieiu:.
and loaning money, through their Gen-
eral Agents, J, F. Kinney Son.

Ofiice over Otoe County Nationa
Bank, Nebraska City. jaa!5tf

The firm ef Geo. P. Kowc'l & Co.,
No. 41 Park How, New York, is th

. A 1 . .

the country, and one with whic!
a pleasura for publishers
Green Bay (Wis.)

deal.
wl

We ire opening an

Unusually attractive

Stock of (all and

Winter goods, purckas

Early largely and

Low down.

We buy from first .

Class houses, invariably

For cash, ai:d have a.

The ad van I ages cfa tr e,

And

I'roposo to give our

Customers goods at

Prices we know must

Please.

Come,

And be convinced that

Our stock is complete

And the place to purchase

Dry Good Notions,

Coots, Shoe?, Groceries,

Is at Clark & PJummer's

Main Stree. opposite

Brooks House

Plattsmouth.

BIoxictt Saved
ST

Buying Your Green-hous- e and
Sed.mg Plants.

AT THS

to

I JONT Bend Lat for Plants when ynucon
bump, lo my cuntruui frii nu . n,l j iwouii Fay Ihut I have lh l.irirf.f .,.,,1
etock f planu evcr.UeieJ for sale in tLf wctfi n;l T . - y. ur.fl I., .u,,,,.--. tin lutiu m.i rcjtfuiiaoja priced.

umva CWUIS 1UI lliJT

ITew Deseriptivo Catalogue

Whioll Will If fPnf fro n all I. 1 -

reb.d13redAWtf PlaTtemouth!

Lo k t-- 3 Your Chilciren7
The Great Soothing Retnedy.

tA"K3- - .. ' Cures colic and pripins in Pric
i th bowels, and i aSyrup. .tho process of tccthinir. Cent.MKS.' Suh lnia r.nvnlui...,. .) fs

nnireomo overc rac" all dieaiei inci--
y'''i. uem iq ini.ints una rimurtn.MRS. f (.'arM l)iarrhsu llvan.t... - - - - . . .

nitcomD it una suminrcoiupIaint
yrup. icnnaren ot all age.

it

Cent.
It i? the ffreat rnf:intt' nnd rhilil rt n 9u n rt if I, .

iliff Remedy, in all disorders brous-h- on hv
teethinr or any other pmiisr.

Prepnredby the Jran.on Medicine Co., SU
Loan Mo.

bold by draifjri!t rad fMlrn ia Meevury wwerc-- Tt2d

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 1860-- X.

This wonderful Tcgetablo roslorative"
is the fhoct-ancho- r of the feeble and de-

bilitated. As a toni.i and cordial tor the
aged and languid it ha no cual ftinonj
stomachic. As a remedy for the ner
rous weakness to which women ara es-

pecially subject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In all climate?, tropi-

cal, temperate or frit i J, it acts as a
specific in every specie r.f disorder
which undermines tho bodily strength
and breaks down tbe ani:ii:d Epiilt.

Vr. 20. diw Ijr.

Beautiful WomenI

HAGAH'3 MAGN03IA BALM 0Ui to Ihe Cm..'

plexicn tha Frihn of Vuth.

IIaqak's magnolia Balm overcorao tL

Cusbtd iprtrwaaco caused by heat, fatigue aoi
excitcafut. make tho lau'y of forty nppciir
but twenty, and eo natural an 1 perfec t that no
pcr-o- n can detect its appl.'cvirjn. Uy it iu
tho roughest fkin is made to rival the pura
ra-iia- texture of you?hfu1 beauty. Iiremovrs
reJuti'?, Llotcbci, nul rimre.t. It contniuj
nothinK that will iojure the fkin the

Magnolia Ilm is .eJ ly !

la.Jiis in Kew Yirk. l.o:.dja r.nJ Paris. It
costs only 73 rer.U ier L'otUc. tuJ : jylj ly H

ri!jrsM iuid Pcr.'uirtri.
Dec, CO. dlw lyroZl w.
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To 7cf;e r.f,el I'onv'iv. .'t!'iy, 2S.i. 1TI.

Tn vnr.i:Ur.n nirh Ii;rlingtB k M'nioar!
fiiver Ncbrunt'ti.

Derot fool Of Jonos ftrett.
3;r;ah.a S f:0 a. I Lirooln a. x.

do .'!:fVt 11. l:. I il l it r. n
Lincoln 5:) a. I Omaha 11.10 .' ai'.

l;Vi in. do ... C p m

To the East North ari'l Soutbcast.

STATIONS. iVr, MAIL.

Ltftvc Plattemoutli, 4 ?0p. m. l.'fi.
Arrive Eu linjton O.l.'ip. ia.

" Mendota 11.23 ZS' a.

" Ciicigo'C.U.iCJ . 3.20 p.m. 7.45 a. m

" Pcor!a.. " 9.S. m.j I."D a. m.

" In ViAU'I.ClW. 6:20 m.j 10.00 a.

" Cincinnati " 11.30 p.m. 4.2ilp. to.
" Loganyp'l'T.PAW 6.55 p. in J 9.20 . u.
" Columbus " 2.4" a. m.j S.ZOp.

ft'uThroneli Cnm frrxn ni3M..ri ft

H..SS

oipr. ln,ii.uiJiolii, , LguLi;,,.it
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1.11

Mr 51 nn4 Tlx press r. n.
.y .n i.iiurw a. o:au p.

This Fivp.n pistngi'.! fjfiri I clo u
s.nnc-tio- noir.n or North by leaving b.-r- t

the 5:15 p. train.

miiiVAL a::d p::PAr.TL'KE of matlv
C. A' Joe R. II. Rf.it!i n m. 10 ') n ri
C. H. A fct. Joe H. Jl. Nurlh, p. li.. nra

& M. )t. K. V.m-t- , Y)vm, lo.r-ui- ia
li. A' M. 11. V.. V'e.-t-- m. i r, in.
Omaha by It.iil f w a ia

V ecpinsr Water, 12 n, limn.Nl)r.ifkn. t.'itv. iiv Pfjii-ti- . d , t.i Ki.tii.
Deports Aoiliiy?. Vtdiifc"ivrii nn 1 Friduj.
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TO BUILDERS e- - OTIIKRS
THE PLATTSMOUTH STCNE

AND-:..- -,

LIME CQfViPArJY,
Are nrenareil In n.iin.li fl.A i.V.i:.. ;.!. II. nt
the bcft guulity, nt their works, at the rate ef

Price
"TJiirty cent per Jlusli

And barrelled twenty-Cv- e cent
will be charged per barrel.
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